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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL P~OTECTION AGENCY 

Ms. Kelly Kraft 
purina Mills, Inc. 
Box 66812 

'5 L( 0 06 <6'-/ 

MAY ..,. 7 1992 

.5 '-(s 

'7 
st. Louis, MO 63166 

Dear Ms. Kraft: 

Subject: Purina Assault Mouse Brand Pellets 
EPA Registration No. 602-339 
Your Letter Dated September 6, 1991 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under FIFRA sec. 3(c) (7) (A), is acceptable, subject 
to the following provisions: 

1. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration/ 
reregistration of your product under FIFRA sec. 3(c) (5) 
when the Agency requires all registrants of similar 
products to submit such data. 

2. The e1ficacy data submitted to support the claims made 
for this product are acceptable. 

3. Your proposed modification to the label's "single 
feeding" claim is acceptable. 

4. Delete the proposed label change to place the expression 

"CONTAINSBITREX" 

beside the product name on the front pa~el. This text is 
not acceptable in its current form, location, and 
apparent relative degree of conspicuousness. The text 
could be used if it were reduced in conspicuousness, 
moved to a different location, and split into the two 
intend~d words: "contains Bitrex". 

Use of Sitrex in rodenticide baits has become 
increasingly common in recent years, echoing a trend seen 
in a wide vari~ty of product lines. EPA is not persuaded 
at this time that using Bitrex in rodenticide baits at 
concentrations which do not deter commersal rodents from 
feeding on baits offers significant protection against 
accid~ntal ingestions by very young children or by dogs 
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or other nontarget animals. Consequently, while EPA has 
permitted rodenticide manufacturers to add Bitrex to 
their baits, we have not permitted grandiose safety 
clail,ls to be made regarding Bitrex (althouqh some parties 
have taken unacceptable liberties through advertising). 
EPA does permit simple factl\al statements on labels which 
report that the product contains Bitrex. such stat~ments 
may not be unduly conspicuous or impLY safety claims of 
safety. We are concerned that such claims might not bp 
fully warranted and might suggest to users that they do 
not have to heed the label's precautionary and ba:t
protection statements. 

We feel that the location of your "CONTAI~S BITREX" 
statement should be changed so that it is not unduly 
conspicuous. Because the proposed revised labels were 
typed rather than printed, we coula not tell how large 
you intend to make the "CONTAINS BITREX" statement on 
your printed labels. Its appearance as the only printed 
item in bold-face capital letters on the typed proposed 
revised labels suggests to us that you intend to 
emphasize this claim. We feel that emphasizing this typ~ 
of claim is unwarranted, inappropriate, and "false and 
misleading" with respect to product safety. If you 
intend to use the "Contains Bitrex" logo on your label, 
the logo must be small en~ugh that its text is ot a 
smaller type size than that used for the product name, 
the signal word, and the significant headings to va~ious 
label sections (e. g., "PRECAU'l'IONARY STATEMENTS", 
"ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS", "DIRECTION~ FOR USE"; "STORAGE 
AND DISPOSAL", etc.). 

We would prefer that a simple declarativ8 stat2ment ~o 
the effect that the product contains Bitrex be added 
below the ingredient stat~ment. 

The conditions under ":;lich the label you submitted on 
September 6, 1991, were accepted include mandatory 
removal of "CONTAINSBITREX". If you wish to have some 
version of this statement added to the label for this 
product, you must propose a new label amendment and 
submit a "mock-up" version of what the final printed 
label would look like so that we can judge the 
conspicuousness of the claim accurately. 

4. We assume that the phrase "QUALITY CONTROLLED BY PURINA 
RESEARCH" means that you routinely subject samples of 
production batches for chemical composition and efficacy 
in controlling target species. If your company is not 
engaged in these practices, the statement would have to 
be deleted as it would be false and misleading. 

4. Submit one copy of your final printed labeling before you 
release the product for shipment. 



This registration will be subject to canc~llation in 
acr.ordance with FIFRA sec. 6(e) if you do not comply with these 
conditions. Your release for shipment of the product bearing the 
amended lab~li~g ccnstjtutes acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed fOL' your records. 

Sincerely yours, 

~r 
Robert A. Forrest 
Product Manager \14~ 

Insecticide-Rodenticide B~ancn 
Registration Division (H7505C) 
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'Reason For Issue: For submission 1.0 EPA. 
Revising claim frum 7.-1 day:; to 1-2 days on 
letbal dose. Adding Bl I.rex statemf,"~. 

DAte Issued: 8/1~/91 (GroPI.l 
Prevo Date Issued: 5/15/90 
Document NAm,,: ASSMOUSF.. lGR 
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CONTAINSBITREX 

PURINA ® 

ASSAULT™ MOUSE 
BRAND 

PELLETS 
M.:>use Poison 

For Indoor and Outdoor 
Rodent Control 

Kills House Mice 

House mice conSume a lethal dose In a single feeding with dead rodents appearing one 
to two days after they eat the bait. Rodents cease feeding after c.:>nsuming a 
lethal dose in a single-night's feeding. ASSAULT House Pellets are effective 
against anticoagulant-resistant mice. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
bromethalin: N-methyl-2,4-dinitro-N-(2,4,6-tribromophenyl) -
6-(trffluoromethyl) benzenamlne ............................ . 0.01% 

INERT INGREDIENTS 

NET WT 7 LB 

§ 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CIIIJ.DREN 
CAUTION 

_99.99% 
100.00~ 

SEE OTlIER CAUTIONS ON RIGIIT SIDE PANEl. 

0-0084 

~Ianufactured By 
PURINA MILLS, TNC. 

P.O. Box 66812 
St. Louis, Missouri 63166-6812 U.S.A. 

EPA Est. No. 602-MO-I 
EPA Reg. No. 602-339 
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Right I'lIn,,1 

Plu;(.,\U'r rONARY STATI':MENTS 
HA7.ARP TO HUMANS & IlOMEST! C AN I MALS 

CAUTIO" 

1'.2 

Keep away from humans, domestic animals and pets. ~'ay b" harmful or fat.al if "will lowed. 
Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. In CIIS" of IIccidental coctllcL, flusl, ryes or 
skin with water and wash contaminated clothing. S"ek medical attention immediat<,ly if 
ingested or if breathing difficulty occurs or irritation persists. Wash hands thoroughly 
after handling Assault Mouse Pellets. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: 

Assault Mo.,se Pellets are not an anticoagulant type of rodent~r.ide. If ingest<,d, 1 imit 
absorption by either emesis or gastric lavage. Subl"thlll symptoms, if present, would be 
the result of cerebral edema and should be treat"d IIc(.ordingly through IIdmini<;trlll ion of an 
osmotic diuretic and corticosteroid. 

ENVIRONHENTAI. HAZARDS 

11,is ;>roduct is toxic to fish, birds lind otl",r wi 1<11 i r". Kee,) out of 11"'1 body of \·lIIter. 

lllRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal Law to liS" this product in 11 mann"r inconsist"nt with its 
Illbe ling. 

USE RESTR I CTIONS 

For control of house mice in and nround homes, industrial and agriculturlll bu::.li.lgs, and 
similar man-made structures. Mny IIlso be uscd in all<,ys located ill ur:)!10 areas. illsid" 
transport vehicl"s (ships, trains, nircraft), and in nlle! arc .. l1d relat ... c\ port or I"rmin.tl 
buildings. Do not use AsslIlIlt Mouse P"llets in SP\.,><S. Bai: must h" plllCed in 
tamper-proof bail boxes or in loclltions inaccessihl(' to c'1iI<Ir,'lI, p"ts. dom",;: if: tlllimnls OJ" 

wildlife. Do not place haits in IIr('as wh"rp then' is ft possihlity of cOlltllmLllltillf, food or 
surfacps that come in direct contllct with food. 

SELECTION OF TREATMF.NT AREAS 

Determine areas wl,ere mice will most likely find lind consume the hait. Gnnerllllv. the~e 

I1reas are along th" walls, by gnawed openings, in or heside burrows, ill corn"r" 111.<1 
concealed places, between floor:; and walls, or i II lOCAtions wher" rod""ts or ti,,, i ,. signs 
have been observed. Remove liS much food Accessibl" to rodents liS pos,i;,;", 

APPI.ICATION mREGTIONS 

Assault Mouse Pellets I1re a new rodenticide completely unlike anlicollgull1nts. Gf'lI p rlllly 
rodents will consun,,, a lethal dose in 11 single f""'llng with death occurring ore or two days 
later. 

HJUSE MICE: For typlc:al plllcpmpnts, Apply 1/4-1/2 ounce (7-14 g) of hait per pll1cf'mnnt. 
Up to 3 ollnces (8S g) may be needed In p IlIc('m"n ts whe re h"AVY f e"cI i lIg is pxppc t",\. 
Placements should hp spAced at R- Lo 12-foot int"rvnls. 

§ 
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BIlITING STRATEGY: lIighnst bait consumpt;on is expected to occur on th" first day or two 
after treatment. After several days, Inspect the placements and replenIsh bait al Hites 
where there is evictence of heavy feeding. Alth"t1gh O,le night's feeding will usually 
~-ovlde a lethal dose, maintain bait for at least a week to provide all rodents a ~hnnce to 
feed on the bait. Baiting should be continued unlil all signs of feeding have ceased. 
Where a continuous source of Infestation is present, establlsh permanent baft slations and 
'."epleoish bait as needed. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 

STORACE: Store in a cool, dry place away from other chemicals. Keep containers closed. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAl.: Wastes resulting from the use of th ... product may be dispos('d of on 
site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAl,: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or 
reconditioning, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or incineratiorr, or, if 
allowed by state and local authorities, by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 

QUAT,TTY CONTROl.LED BY PURINA RESEARCH 

9108 C Printed in U.S.A. 
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